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Farewell to a Loyal Son -
Now th a t flaming autum n is beginning to pain t landscapes of 

entrancing beauty in Beaverhead county we. know tha t m any of 
her sons and daughters living in distant places w ill recall the scenes 

- of the ir youth' here w ith a w istful nostalgia.
N ature does a lavish job of splashing b righ t and varied  colors 

on her autum n canvas in Montana, b u t nowhere it seems, is she 
more prodigal w ith  her b righ t tin ts from  yellow’’ to rich scarlets 
than  here in Beaverhead.

We are thinking particularly  of an arden t adm irer of Beaver
head’s beauty  who will re tu rn  here no more.

W.‘ E. “Bill" Chapman, although he had lived half of his life
tim e in California, was still a true son of Beaverhead who took

POLARIS n e w sSpecial 
to the Dillon Examiner

Mr. and Mrs. Ike A ndrus from  
Caldwell, Idaho, w ere visitors 
over M onday in  the Judge home. 
Before coming to the Grasshopper 
they spent th ree days in  Dillon,
m eeting old tim e friends of Ike's, nesday, Sept. 5, a daughter was 
They w ere greeted by- F rank  horn to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glen- 
Madden, Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Lap- | n °h, Jr-, of Dillon, 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson,
Lena Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Fendergast, H arry  Underwood, 
the Pahnishes, Jake Neidt, ,Sr.

FARNUM SCHUYLER 
MANAGER OF HOTEL

The A ndrus Company resum ed 
operation of its hotel S aturday af
ternoon a t the expiration of the 
lease held  for th e  past ten  years 
by LaMoine LaFaye, who came 
here from  Idaho Falls. Farnum  

B arre tt hospital ’ here. On Wed- i Schuyler assumed m anagem ent
~ ■ ■ " ’ ' ----- for the company. Mr. LaFaye, who

has other hotel interests in  O re
gon, has said he will continue to

Admissions and 
Dismissals at 
Barrett Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stocks of 
Dillon became parents of a son 
born last Friday, Aug. 31, a t the

They m et relatives of the late Dr. 
Ryburn, and the granddaughter of 
the la te  Judge Retallack. Claude 
W am pler visited w ith  them  and 
also w ith Mr. Innes a t the Mu
seum.

Admissions and dismissals a t | live in Dilton^for^the^present,.
the hospital during the w eek up j 
to W ednesday noon were: B

A dm itted: Danny Stinson, Dell; j U,. P. iHCOme UfOpS
M artin Oakland, Glasgow; Vickie ffiO Q fWliltinn*
Roberts, Glen and Johnny Reis, m i l l i o n ,
Francis Danielson, Mrs. Agnes O c t o b o r  D i v i d e n d  
Brown, F red  Reahbin and Charles
Wilson, all of D illon. NEW YORK, N. Y., Aug. 3 0 —

Dismissed w ere Mrs. Florence j Union Pacific Railroad today de-
Their visit a t the Christian Rest j M cKevitt, Lloyd K luesner and d a r e d  a sem i-annual dividend of 

Home was the greatest thirll. Joyce Taylor of Lima; Mrs. M yrna 20 cents per share on p referred  
Having made the visit to see Miss j ensen and son, Glen; Evan Jones: ' ..................... .... '
A nna M archesseau, th ree other 
old friends w ere found there to 
whom they brought cheer, Mrs. 
Susie Tash, Mrs. A nna Mansfield, 
and Mrs. B renner enjoyed the ir 
visit. Both Mr. and Mrs. A ndrus 
wished th a t they  lived near, s ta t
ing they would call often a t the 
Rest Home if i t  w ere possible.

Mr. A ndrus 'is nearing his 77th 
b irthday  and is hale a n d ; hearty. 
He is a busy m an and finds tim e to 
attend to his yard and garden, and' 
also gives a helping hand to a 
neighbor who needs a friend.

A fter a drive to Elkhorn

and a dividend of 30 cents per 
share on common stock, both pay
able Oct. 1, to stockholders of 
record as of Sept. 10.

j A t the same 'tim e  the railroad 
! announced th a t its ne t income for 
i the first seven months of this year 
| was $2,888,944 below, th a t for the 
| same period in 1955. The seven- 

. . . . . .  , j month net income for this year
County fa ir exhibits increased j  was $39,019,104 compared to $41,- 

this year to an extent th a t taxed 908,048 for the first seven months 
exhibition space allotted in three ;0£ ¡955
buildings — including one th a t: Roth' raiI.vav rm eratine reb?-
was completed as displays w ere j a d exo<inses w ereSup Ib r
being arranged, M anager G eorge,;"“ « “  nth<- nfP

of Monida; and Mrs. Dorothy Re- 
bich and son, Ben Isaacs, Mrs. 
Ada Ingram , and Mrs. Florence 
W illard, all of Dillon.

---------TRY DILLON FIRST---------

Exhibits at Fair 
Greatly Expanded

every  opportunity  to re tu rn  here — preferably in the-early  autum n Springs Tuesday, they le ft 'fo r ’the
- _  »  _ . .  .  D i r «  t J n l n  I P L  ✓ -« ---------- --  J__X f __ —w hen Beaverhead valley is a checkerboard of harvest-tim e colors 

against the background of blue and purple mountains hung w ith 
gentle haze. ' ' ;

Bill died in his home city of Los Angeles on August 8, and 
besides his family, m any friends here w ere bereaved by his passing. 
For he .had kept alive through the years m any of the w arm  friend
ships of his youth.

As a civil engineer he knew  B eaverhead’s rugged fastnesses, its 
forests and stream s and. upland valleys b e tte r  than most. For many 
a section line had he “run  out” and over m any a mile of hill and 

“ m ountain had he carried a tran sit on his shoulder.
He had a gift for dram atizing a scene w ith  its history, and he 

did this effectively and entertainingly in verse — some of which the 
. Exam iner was privileged to carry  in its columns. H e w rote about 

everything from  the tu rbu len t gold camp days to cow camps and 
rodeos, of m ountain stream s arid meadows and forests. A .y ear ago 
when 'Dillon was ready 'to celebrate its Diamond Jubilee, he w rote 
of “Old Man Deacon” •— on whose farm  most óf Dillon now stands. 
I t  was a 'v iv id  scene of, a gruff bu t kindly pioneer in the rough 
fron tier tow n of the 80’s.'

The commonplace and unusual he gave a touch of charm ; in 
verse th a t was widely prin ted  in. the m etropolitan press through 

' the years. The title was well given w hen a w riter' in. the old B utte 
Miner, in which his w riting  often appeared, referred  to him  as “The 
Bard of the Beaverhead.”

For him  Beaverhead scenes and incidents w ere touched w ith 
glamor. He was a  m instrel who sang bf B eaverhead’s enchantm ents 
and its rom antic history.
,. Bill didn’t  “w ork” a t his w riting  — he dashed it off quickly and 

easily. On One of Bill’s visits, ju s t a t the beginning of autum n as 
it  is now; he re tu rned  from  a late afternoon ride in  Beaverhead 

. (j!anyon,-still under thè spell of its autum nal beauty. On the back of 
an envelope he scrawled the following lines:

- “Sometimes when, purple shadows cross the W estern Hills,
Life seems aloof — thè petty  hum an ills 

• A re gone, and in the ir place I  find again
T hat life is sweet, and my poor way is plain.”

, So, we repeat, B eaverhead has lost a loyal and articulate son, 
whom m any of us will keenly miss. May he have found a new  place 
of beauty beyond the purple shadows. - —G.R.B..

BEAVERHEAD HUNTERS 
GET SPECIAL PERMITS

Beaverhead h u n t e r s  whose 
nam es w ere draw n for special big 
game, perm its are listed below. 

,, H unters have been w arned to 
check area and dates on all spe
cial perm its by the M ontana Fish 

: and Game Commission. The com
mission pointed out th a t hunting 
dates are different in  some areas 
than  in  previous years.

W. J. Everin, assistant -depart
m ent director, said th a t special 
enforcem ent efforts .will be made 
in  m any areas and said hunters 
should be certain  of the proper 

. areas and dates. A ll perinits con- 
. ta in  the inform ation and it is also 

; 'o n  hun ter maps which m ay'be ob- 
 ̂ tained from  license dealers and 
' from  state game wardens.
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B eaverhead hunters and the ir 
assigned areas listed for The v ari
ous game species are as follows: 

Sheep. F red  T. Bonneau, Dillon, 
area 201.

Moose: Mrs. Anna Brown, A rm 
stead, 113; Gayle Chaffin, Dillon, 
114; G erth Daniels, Dillon, 112; 
Beverly H ren, Dillon, 129; Evan 
Huntsm an, Eva V. Huntsm an, 
Florence Huntsm an, Arm stead, 
113; Clayton Kennedy, Monida, 
129; Ken B. Leavitt, Melrose, 112; 
John  J. McDougal; Wisdom, 113; 
Calvin G. Morse, Glen, 118; Doro
thy K. Paskett, Dillon', 114.

M ountain goat: F red  T. Bon-

Big Hole. The trip  is acquainting 
Mrs. A ndrus w ith  Ike’s m any 
friends and views of his old 
stam ping grounds.

They w ere in Bannack Monday, 
the birth-place of Ike, m aking the 
visit especially to see K elly H err. 
He was up a t his mine bu t George 
H artm an, K elly’s partner, re 
ceived them  and gave an .account 
of the year’s happenings.

Roland E. Spence had visitors 
W ednesday a t the Cow Camp, 
Ned George and fam ily from  W in
ston. Mr. Spence says th a t he and 
Ned punched cows in  the Green 
R i v e r  country  o f  Wyoming. 
They had not seen each other for 
35 years and the m eeting was a 
real lively one.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  H ull moved 
into the teacherage from  Deer 
Lodge. Mrs. H ull opened school 
a t Polaris school house Tuesday. 
E ight children began, and two 
more are scheduled to s ta rt w ithin 
a few  days. From  the four regu
lars who w ere to attend, our num 
ber increased to 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley’ Rhodes 
and daughter .Dianne are  living at 
the Circle S Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. C arl Boyer and 
sons a re  located a t the Pyle 
place. They have th ree sons in 
school.

The Hayes fam ily is locating a t 
the K6 ranch w ith  two sons who 
w ill a ttend Polaris school.

The Dillon F air and Rodeo was 
w ell attended by residents of the 
Grasshopper valley. Everyone en
joyed the fine parade. Teddy H ar
rison driving Badger hitched to 
his stu rdy  wagon, accompanied by 
Jenny  Lynn and Michael Paddock 
received special attention  from  
Grasshopper folks. There w ere 
m any outstanding features to the 
four-day entertainm ent and the 
capable sponsors and faith fu l 
w orkers deserve credit fo r their 
p a r t in m aking the big tim e a 
success.

W alter M cAndrews came over 
from  Anaconda for the Labor Day 
wqek end. His son R ichard will 
end his sum m er vacation and re 
tu rn  home w ith  his fa the r to be
gin another school term .

Miss H ansine Peterson retu rned  
recently  from  an enjoyable trip  
to S alt L ake City. She accomp
anied Miss M arie Anderson.

Eugene Holloway has moved his 
tra ile r  house to the E. P. M ar
chesseau ranch.

--------- TRY DILLON FIRST---------
Dr.' H. H. Scarborough, Optom

etrist of Salt Lake City, 'will be at

Brown said Tuesday.
Not only was there a greater-di

versity  of exhibits, bu t there 
w ere num erous entries in each di
vision th a t greatly  heightened in 
te rest and attracted  hundreds of 
visitors during the four days of 
the combined fair and rodeo, he 
said.

The floriculture exhibit was 
particu larly  interesting: judging 
from  the in terest tha t was showri 
by visitors.

A griculture exhibits covered a 
wide range from  farm  m achinery 
and equipm ent to household ap 
pliances and domestic arts, occu
pying th ree buildings in addition 
to the five used for livestock.

--------- TRY DILLON FIRST---------
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The vital im portance of honor
ing God in thought and in deed 
will be brought out a t Christian 
Science services this Sunday. 
K eynoting the lesson sermon on

the first seven months of this 
year as compared to the same p er
iod in 1955 with expenses showr 
ing the bigger increase.

Railway operating revenues for 
this first seven months of this 
year, were $285,806,632 as against 
S280,883,755 for the same period 
last year, an increase of $4,922,- 
877. However, railw ay operating 
expenses for the same' period 
jum ped to $216,045,384 from  $209,- 
162,506 for last year, an- increase 
of $6,882,878. N et income from  
transportation operations de
clined $1,202,543 compared w ith 
seven months of 1955.

N et income for the m onth of 
July, this year, was $5,489,869 as 
against $6,338,386 for July, 1955, a 
decrease of $848,517.

Ju ly  railway operating reve
nues and expenses declined as 
compared to the same m onth last 
year. Reveriues dropped slightly 
to $42,510,963 for this Ju ly  from

Substance’’ is th e g o ld e n  tex ?42'545’279 for Ju]y- 1955, a differ- ouDsiance _is ine goiaen lex i c.-u 01c Aitimnoh

neau, Dillon, 312; C. L.. Calvert,
Lima, 312; John  W. Gray, Dillon, _ ______
312; Joe P. Grogan, Glen, 312; I the Andrus Hotel Thursday and
John  Hand, Dillon, 312; J o h n  ¡Friday, (until 3 P. M. Friday), 
H arr, Dillon, 312; M arshall H ar- Sept. 13 and 14, to examine eyes 
vey, Dillon, 312; Jim  Johnson, Dil-J and fit glasses. Take this oppor- 
lon, 312; J. C. Judge, Polaris, 312; tunity to avail yourself of his
Norm an R. Nelson, Polaris, 312; 
Dean Richard, Dillon, 312; F rank  
Williss, Dillon, 312.

professional services. His years of 
experience enables him to handle 
the “hard to fit” refraction cases.

State Bank & Trust Company
OF DILLON

Complete Banking Facilities
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

from Proverbs (22:1): “A good 
narne is ra th e r to be chosen than 
great riches, and loving favor r a 
the r than  silver and gold.” The 
im portance of sp iritual values 
w ill be em phasized in readings 
from  “Science and H ealth  w ith 
Key to the Scriptures,” by  M ary 
Baker Eddy (239:5): “Take away 
wealth, fame, and social organi
zations, which weigh not one jo t 
in the balance of God, and we get 
clearer views of principle. Break 
up cliques, level w ealth  with 
honesty, le t w orth  be judged ac
cording to wisdom, and we get 
b e tte r views of hum anity.” Scrip
tu ra l selections to be read include 
the following (Proverbs 3:9): 
“Honor the Lord w ith  thy  sub
stance, and w ith the firstfruits of 
thine increase.” The public is in 
vited to attend  the Sunday ser
vices a t 11 a.m., 2 South W ash
ington street.

--------- TRY DILLON FIRST---------

Bill Davis Family Moves 
To New Home in Seattle

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis have 
recently  moved into the ir new ly 
completed home in Seattle a t 
7305 42nd Ave., N.E., according to 
w ord received here. The couple 
are the son and daughter-in-law  
of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Davis of 
Dillon, and have one child.

--------- TRY DILLON FIRST---------

Boys in Ruth and Little ; 
League to Be Guests 
Of Officials at Picnic

Players during the sum m er in 
the Babe Ruth and L ittle Leagues 
w ill be guests of m anagers and 
commissioners a t a picnic in  the 
City P ark  nex t Sunday, i t  was 
decided a t a-m eeting  of officials 
last Thursday night. P a r t of the 
afternoon’s entertainm ent w ill be 
a baseball game betw een two of 
the L ittle League teams.

ence of S34.316. Although Ju ly  ex
penses were cut sharply to $30,- 
773,814 from  $32,011,958 for the 
same m onth last year, a difference 
of $1,238,144 net income from  
transportation operations w as 
$297,462 less than in July, 1955.

DINE A T THE 
FRIENDLY

BLUE ANCHOR 
BAR and GRILL
At Twin Bridges

Whether it’s a Sandwich or a 
Special Dinner, You’ll Find the 
Food Prepared to Please Your 

Taste

We’ll Be Glad to Welcome You 
W7e treat all our friends alike 

—and we just don’t know 
. any strangers

GEO. M. GOSMAN
DRUGGIST

Dillon , Montana


